This year, our Wednesday studies are going to focus upon Jesus: The Worshipping Jesus—that honored
God; The Heart of Jesus—that was compassionate towards others; The Servant Jesus—that helped others
and The Teacher Jesus—that abided in the Word of God. These themes follow the principles of discipleship.
We begin this year long series with, “The Teacher Jesus.”
Elihu, in the book of Job declared, “God is exalted in His power; who is a teacher like Him?” (36:22)
A. Teaching has long been a proven means of expressing and communicating
ideas.
1. The Greek Philosophers (Socrates, Plato, Aristotle) were all teachers
Acts 17:21 “Now the Athenians and the strangers visiting there used to
spend their tie in nothing other than telling or hearing something new.”
2. Teaching was God’s chosen method of communicating His will
Jer 6:17a “And I set watchmen over you, saying, ‘Listen to the sound of
the trumpet!’”
Jer 7:25 “Since the day that your fathers came out of the land of Egypt
until this day, I have sent you
From Jesus We See:
all My servants the prophets,
daily rising early and sending
 How the Lord used the Bible
them.”
 How Jesus used different methods
to teach
Mark 16:15 “...Go unto all the
world and preach the gospel to  How Jesus handled questions
all creation.”
 How Jesus interacted with others
 How Jesus handled critics
 How Jesus dealt with interruptions
A Sad Picture in Too Many Places Today:
and distractions
What’s missing?
 How Jesus stayed
focused

B. When we consider “The Teacher Jesus” we notice Jesus teaching
multitudes.
1. But we also see Him teaching one-on-one
Give an example:
Why is teaching & learning such a valuable aspect
of life and God’s kingdom?
1.
2.
3.
C. Five Elements Involved in Teaching:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
D. Before the world knew Jesus as the Son of God, the Savior, they knew Him as a Teacher
What made Jesus unique as a teacher?
More Than Any Other Expression, the
people referred to Jesus as “Teacher”








Lk 18:18 ________________
Jn 3:2 __________________
Mt 22:15-16 ________________
Mt 22:23-24a _______________
Mt 22:35-36 ________________
Mk 4:38 ________________
Jn 20:16 ____________ after the
resurrection
Jesus referred to Himself as Teacher
(Mt 26:18)

Mt 13:54 “Where did this man acquire this ____________ and these
miraculous powers?”
Mt 7:28b-29 “...the crowds were _______________ at His teaching;
for He was teaching them as one having authority, and not
as their scribes.”
Mt 22:33 “When the crowds heard this, they were ______________
at His teaching.”
John 7:15 “The Jews then were astonished, saying, How has this
man become learned, having never been ______________?”
John 7:46 “The officers answered, ‘_________________ has a man
spoken the way this man speaks.”
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

